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Details of Visit:

Author: RubinRumbold
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Jan 2015 10:30
Duration of Visit: 6 Hours
Amount Paid: 480
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Terri
Phone: 07765871234

The Premises:

Safe area, free on street parking, flat modern block ground floor discreet entrance, clean and tidy
with bath or shower available.

The Lady:

Beautiful Oriental lady, early 30s possibly younger, about 5ft 3ins, nice slim figure, 34c ish breasts,
long dark shiny hair with immaculate makeup.

The Story:

It is some time since I have seen Terri as I have moved away and have to make a 660 mile round
trip but it is always worthwhile. Terri looked lovely having just returned from an extended visit to her
family she was a little more tanned than usual she was wearing black bra, thong, stockings and
suspenders under a black negligee. I went for a freshen up in the bathroom and handed over my
gift and in to the bedroom where Terri suggested a relaxing massage this then proceeded on to
fondling each other, oral both ways and sex in a number of positions she is very tight down there
even for my little soldier and as pace speeded up there were cries of satisfaction as we both came
hard together. After a rest we prepared go out for lunch, Terri dressed in a black maxi dress with
high neck and no flesh on show but extremely tight leaving little to the imagination. We drove to a
country pub where we sat by the fire having lunch and chatting, she was soon telling what she was
going to do to me later, total domination, very exciting, as we drove back she massaged my inner
thigh and said that I was to have 50 cuts of the whip to start with ! Once back at the flat Terri
instructed we to strip by this time she had changed in to her black basque and stockings and was
carrying her equestrian whip she secured my wrists to the bed and instructed me to get on my
knees with my bottom in the air, soon I was to hear the swish of the whip coming down hard on my
buttocks 28 - 29 I had to call the safe word to stop as I could take no more, she said she would
allow this but I would have to have 6 of the best from her new cane this really hurt. She massaged
my wounds with oil gradually sliding her gloved hand in to my arse this was followed by a strapon
which as she speeded up she wanked me and I came. After turning me over she promised some
champagne still blindfolded she told me to open my mouth she then pissed in my mouth with
precision - it tasted sweet as I swallowed it. My blindfold was taken off and I was massaged with oil,
gloves on around my cock and balls I was given a handjob she stopped me coming 3/4 times she
turns a handjob in to a work of art but in the end she gave me permission to come - that was
domination. What a memorable day the only question is how am I going to drive 330 miles and
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when can I see this wonderful lady again ?  
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